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Nortons North East
Plumbing Supplies
Qualified plumber required for an
immediate start.
Above award rates, company car and
other benefits to the right applicant.
Applicants duties relate to
all types of general plumbing,
heating/cooling, drainage, roofing
and appliance installation.
Must be able to work in a
team environment.
Resume may be forwarded to:
Email: admin@nortonsps.com.au
Address: 86 Greta Rd
Wangaratta 3677
Telephone: 03 5722 2325

Finding the
right job
for you
matters to us
Check out the North East Jobs section inside
the Regional Extra every Wednesday, or online
anytime at

CURRENT CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES
Cadet Building Inspector
We are seeking a highly motivated professional
who would like to develop their current building
qualiﬁcations to join our Building Services team
to assist our Municipal Building Surveyor.
Apply now at alpineshire.vic.gov.au/employment

GAPSTED WINES
Gapsted Wines is a well-established
leading producer of premium wines based
near Myrtleford, in North East Victoria.

Wait Staff and Kitchenhands
We are currently looking for Front of
House wait staff as well as Back of House
kitchenhands to join our Cellar Door and
Restaurant team.
Gapsted Wines has several casual positions
available within our busy Cellar Door
Restaurant. The suitable candidates must be
available to work weekends, occasional Friday
and Saturday evenings and Public Holidays,
have a cheerful personality and a passion for a
high standard of customer service.
Experience in the hospitality industry is
desirable. A current RSA is essential for the
wait staff positions.
Please forward you resume to
Anissa Grifﬁths
anissa@gapstedwines.com.au
PO Box 425
MYRTLEFORD VIC 3737

CENTRE AGAINST VIOLENCE

Join a strong and growing
specialist service providing a
range of family violence and
sexual assault services.

Current vacancy - Re-advertised
Centre Against Violence is a community-based organisation that
provides sexual assault services, therapeutic treatment services for
children/young people with problem/abusive sexual behaviours, family
violence crisis, accommodation and support services and restorative
justice services for people living in Ovens Murray district. We engage in
our work utilising feminist philosophy, trauma models, strengths based
approaches and a client focused position.
Position:
EFT:
Location:

Counsellor Advocate — Sexual Assault
0.8 / full-time negotiable
Wodonga

4XDOLÀFDWLRQV

Bachelor of Social Work or equivalent degree
required
Professionals to be registered with their peak body
e.g. AASW
Working with Childrens Check and National Police
Check required

Registrations:
Child Safe:

Salary and conditions will be in accordance with the Social, Community,
Home Care and Disability Services Industry Award 2010. Pay
SRLQW ZLOO EH QHJRWLDWHG DFFRUGLQJ WR TXDOLÀFDWLRQV DQG H[SHULHQFH
Some above award conditions are applied.
Applications close Monday 25th March 2019 at 9:00 am.
Please collect information kits to inform applications:
Rochelle Younger, Centre Against Violence
PO Box 438, Wangaratta Vic 3676
ryounger@cav.org.au, Ph: 0357 222 203
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Retail Store Manager
Full-time position required to work at
Shamim and Yanan Pty Ltd Subway at
19-21 Ryley Street, Wangaratta and
4/5 Reid Street, Wangaratta
Salary range: $55,000k
Tasks of position:
rEFUFSNJOJOHTQFDJBMQSPNPUJPOT TUPDLMFWFMT
BOETFSWJDFTUBOEBSET
rGPSNVMBUJOHBOEJNQMFNFOUJOHQVSDIBTJOH
BOENBSLFUJOHQPMJDJFT BOETFUUJOHQSJDFT
depending on market trends, holiday periods
BOETQFDJBMFWFOUT
rQSPNPUJOHBOEBEWFSUJTJOHUIF
FTUBCMJTINFOUhTHPPETBOETFSWJDFT
rNBJOUBJOJOHSFDPSETPGTUPDLMFWFMTBOE
NBOBHFàOBODJBMUSBOTBDUJPOT
rEJTDVTTCVTJOFTTTUSBUFHZXJUIIFBEPGàDF
BOEVOEFSUBLJOHCVEHFUJOHGPSUIFTUPSF
r)JSFTUBGGBOEUSBJOFNQMPZFFTJOCVTJOFTT
TUBOEBSETBOEQPMJDJFT
rFOTVSJOHDPNQMJBODFXJUIPDDVQBUJPOBM
health and safety regulations
Please email resumes to hr@shamimgroup.com
PSDPOUBDU   

THE ROLE OF
PUBLISHERS
Advertisers please
note!
Much hardship and
difficulty is caused
to job seekers
by misleading
advertising placed
in the employment
columns.
Our Employment
column is reserved
for advertisements
which carry a specific
and genuine offer of
employment.
Ads for 'Business
Opportunities',
'Commission Only'
training courses and
employment services
should be submitted
under those headings.
Placing misleading
ads is an offence
against the Trade
Practices Act and
state/territory fair
trading acts and
all advertisements
are subject to the
publisher's approval.
For further advice,
contact:
The Australian
Competition
and Consumer
Commission on 1300
302 502 or your state
consumer affairs
agency.

NorthEast JOBS

COOK
The team at the Pinsent Hotel are on the lookout
for a team player who is willing to work with both
the front of house and kitchen team to deliver top
quality food in our busy venue. You should
be someone who strives in a strong team
environment and takes pride in your ability to
communicate with others.
You will need:
xTo be trade qualified
xA passion for food and creating an exceptional
dining experience
xThe ability to work in a high paced environment
xTo ensure the highest standards of cleanliness,
safety and compliance
xTo have experience working in a hands-on bistro
style kitchen
xThe ability to think on your feet
xYour own transport
xExcellent culinary skills producing premium pub
cuisine and sound technical knowledge
Some of the tasks you will be required to complete
may include but are not limited to:
xPrepare stock for service
xFollow recipes
xClean
xFollow instruction as provided by the Head Chef
xPlace orders
xPortion Control
If you are looking for a new challenge and to join
a great team of chefs, please send your resume
with references and a brief cover letter to
joannejackson@southfork.com.au
Previous applicants need not apply.
Salary: $50,000 - $90,000.
Belgravia Hotel Pty Ltd T/A Pinsent Hotel

An opportunity to join the Moira team and
develop your career with an innovative leader
committed to delivering excellent services.
Position: INFORMATION COMMUNICATION
AND TECHNOLOGY TRAINER
Location: Cobram, Victoria
Salary:

$63,764.67 per annum +
9.5% Superannuation

For further information about the above
position, please visit the employment section
of Council’s website www.moira.vic.gov.au.
Please note applicants who do not meet the key
selection criteria will not be considered.
Moira Shire Council is an Equal Opportunity
Employer offering ﬂexible work arrangements
for employees in a family-friendly work place.
Moira promotes a workplace that actively
seeks to include, welcome and value the
contributions of all people and encourages
people with a disability, Aboriginal
Australians, young people and people from
culturally diverse backgrounds to apply.

Advertising Account Manager
(Full-Time)
North East Media is looking for a driven and
committed individual to join the advertising
team at our office in Wangaratta.
If you can always see an opportunity and
enjoy the idea of helping businesses grow,
then we want to talk to you.
To be successful in this role you will be able
to demonstrate  Excellent work ethic and organisational
skills with a drive to achieve results.
 An ability to communicate with a wide
range of people across various industries.
 A no fuss, can do attitude.
You will be selling advertising into various
print and online publications and products
to existing clients while looking to drive new
business opportunities. This role will be split
between telephone sales, email marketing
and in-field selling. Knowledge of digital
advertising would be highly regarded.
If you are looking for a new challenge in a
fast paced media environment then we want
to hear from you.
North East Media is an independent media
group publishing award winning publications
in print and online across North East Victoria
and beyond.
Please forward your application and
covering letter to Terry Harding,
Regional Manager at North East Media,
tharding@nemedia.com.au
(Previous Applicants Need Not Apply)

Important Notice

Discrimination in Advertising is Unlawful
The Victorian Equal Opportunity Act 2010 makes it
unlawful for an advertiser to show any intention to
discriminate on the basis of sex, pregnancy, race,
age, marital status, political or religious belief or
activity, industrial activity, parental or career status,
physical features, disability, lawful sexual activity/
sexual orientation, HIV/AIDS status or on the basis
of being associated with a person with one of
the above characteristics, unless covered by an
exception or granted an exception under the Act.
As we could be legally liable if we print an unlawful
advertisement we will not accept advertisements
that appear to break the law. For more information
about discrimination in advertising, contact your
legal advisor, the Equal Opportunities Commission
on 1800 134 142.

